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- To support Harding University in all 
her needs. 
- To help promote the highest 
advantages in physical, social, 
intellectual and spiritual education for 
every student of Harding University. 
To promote a clear understanding of 
Christian education. 
To foster a spirit of friendship among 
the women who are interested in the 
development of Christian education. 
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August 30, 1999 
A.W.H. meeting was at the home 
of Beth Watson. 
Speaker: Fayetta Murry 
Topic: "Early On," a focus on 
Searcy. 
1999-2000 A.W.B. Schedule of Events 
"Early on .... " by Fayetta Murray 
Home of Beth Watson, 104 Water Oak Dr., 7:30 p. m. *Please note special time 
Oct. 4 "Coming Attractions" by Mayor David Evans 
Home of Dee Carson, 100 Douglas Place, 7:00p.m. 
Nov. 1 "Preserving the Heritage" by Eloise Muncy 
Black House, 300 East Race, 7:00 p.m. 
Dec. 5, 6, 7, 8 Fundraiser- Cheers Boxes 
Liberty Room, Heritage Bldg., Harding Campus 
Chairperson - Harriet Raley 
"Hidden Treasures" by Van Simpson 
Home of Rachel Simpson, 120 Red Oak Lane, 7:00p.m 
"Brush Up Your Shakespeare" by Dottie Frye 
Home of Beth Davis, 105 Claire Cove, 7:00p.m 
"A Little Night Music" by Speaker-Artist: Dr. William Holloway 
Reynolds Music Building Auditorium, 7:00p.m. 
Dear A WH Members, 
ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING 
HU Box 10842 
Searcy, AR 72149-0001 
September 7, 1999 
What a wonderful first meeting we had in the home of Beth Watson! Those who weren't there missed a most 
interesting presentation on the growth and development of Searcy by our guest speaker, Fayetta Murray, who is a 
member of the Searcy Historical Society. She was introduced by Charlotte Pigg, who has put together an exciting 
series of programs for this year focusing on "Our Town." In spite of the meeting going on at church, there were 59 
women in attendance - a great way to start the year. 
Becky Fouts led a moving devotional on children. It was obvious that children are very dear to her. Following the 
devotional, delicious refreshments of chocolate nut pie and punch were served. 
My sincere apologies for the May 2000 meeting not being printed on the program cards. We were unaware of the 
error until after they had been mailed. Please write in at the bottom of your card the following: May I Meeting at the 
home of Mae Ann Tucker, 7 Southridge Lane, 7:00p.m. It will be a "Potluck" and Installation of new officers. There 
will be no other program. 
Help! Is there anyone who might have clear glass dessert plates and cups that they would like to donate to A WH? 
They would be stored and used at future meetings. lbis would be a big help to hostesses who have to call around 
to borrow dishes for refreshments. If you can help, please call our Hospitality Chairman, Laura Burks, at 279-7696. 
Several of our ladies signed up to help with the Cheers Boxes, but we need many more. Betty Davis will have sign-
up sheets on display again at our October meeting giving you another opportunity to do so. I was impressed with 
one young lady who said, as she signed one of the sheets, "I graduated from Harding two years ago and I remember 
how much I loved getting cheer boxes." I know it's a lot of work, but so important to our students, as well as bring-
ing in the most money for scholarships of any of our fund-raising projects. At our next meeting, Harriet Raley witt-
expand on the idea of requesting "gift certificates" from local businesses for the cheers boxes, and introduce the . 
ladies who are working with her on this project. 
Be sure to get your dues in by September l51h! Ruth Browning is in the process of getting our A WH directory 
printed and they should be out by our October meeting. 
We are delighted to have so many new members already signed up this year. They are: Amy Baker, Leah 
Ballinger (Life), Pat Best, Dee Ca1-son, Rita Fant, Ollie Golleher, Annabel Green, Alice Jewell, Kathy Kiihnl, 
Sharon Manor, Ma.,~aret McGinley (Life), Rebecca Montgomery, Barbara Moore, Amy O'Guin, Willie Smith, Jan 
Underwood, Beth Wadley (Life), Beth Watson and Dr. Pahicia Westfall. 
Please Note: Our next meeting will be Oct 4 at the home of Barbara Moon~. l 04 Mark Lane, (NOT at the home of 
Dee Ca1-son as previously planned) at 7:00p.m. The program will be "Coming Attractions" by Mayor David Evans. 
You will find directions to the Moore home on the back of this letter. 
Respectfully, 
Q; a.<-'fft:., "'u 
a.:.Mmor 
President 
Fayetta Murray speaks· 
on early times in Searcy 
The first annual meeting of the 
Associated Women for Harding was 
held recently in the home of Beth 
Watson with 59 present. 
Jean Minor, A WH president, con-
ducted the business meeting. Various 
money-making projects were dis-
cussed. 
Charlotte Pigg, program chairman, 
announced that the programs for the 
year will focus on "Our Town." She 
then introduced Fayetta Murray as the 
speaker for the evening. Murray is a 
member of the Searcy Historical 
Society ·and a retired teacher of the 
Searcy Public Schools. 
Murray's main topic concerned 
· early times in Searcy. She discussed 
, several men, such as John Lightle and 
David Israel Moore, who have con-
tributed to the development o{ 
Searcy. 
"We need to have gratitude for 
those who have gone before us," she 
said. "We owe them greatly." 
She concluded by emphasizing 
that many peoi?le long ago came to 
· Searcy primarily because of the edu-
cational opportunities provided. 
Becky Fouts, devotional chairper-
. son, led the members in a devoti_onal 
surrounding the song, "Let the Chil-
. dren Co~(' She discussed how 
important children are in her life and 
emphasized that the purpose of A WH 
should be to support and serve the 
students who have come to Harding 
University. 
Hostesses for the meeting were the 
1999-2000 executive officers of 
A WH: Minor, Marilee Coker, Pigg, 
Ruth Browning, Laura Burks, Pat 
Bowman, Cindy Gurchiek, Cheryl 
Finley, Shirley Robinson, Beth 
Collins and Fouts. 
The next meeting is planned for 
Monday, October 4, at 7 p.m. The 
program will be "Coming Attrac-
tions" by Mayor David Evans at the 
home of Barbara Moore, 104 Mark 
Lane. 
~ca'1fl~...- -
AWH' meeting slated 
1lle ~iatlld Women for F! . . 
meet at 7:30' p.m. on August 30 u~1 WllJ 
of Beth Watson I 04 W me S ' ater 0 k Drive earc~. Host~es ~·ill be the I 99-2000 
e1tecuuve officers- Guest. 
Payerta M"- ' s peaker wUJ be 
- ... y. 
10551 dc/kc 
rowing with Searcy 
and White County 
T ooking toward another record enrollment this fall, 
L Harding University pauses to recognize how this 
optimistic, advancing community gives credence to 
our own promise of progress. Like Searcy and White 
County, we have enjoyed a decade of incredible growth; 
and like you, we look forward to nurturing an even more 
rewarding partnership this year. 
• 
xpecttng a 
great 2000. 
HARDING 
u N I V E R S I T y 
~- AWH meet,ng ti•a• .. -
Associated Women for Harding will meet 
October 4 at 7 p.m. in the home of Barbara 
Moore 104 Mark Lane. Mayor David Evans 
will or~sent "Coming Attractions." 
October 4, 1999 
Speaker: Mayor David Evans 
Mayer speaks to AWH 
At the most recent regular monthly meeting of Associated Women for 
Harding, Charlotte Pigg, program chairman, introduced the honorable 
Mayor David Evans. ' 
Mayor Evan 1 main t.opic concerned ''c ming rurracli ns" in the future 
of th cicy of Searcy. He began by eli cu ing the po ibility of annexa-
tion. He commented on how regulating growth we t of earcy w uJd ave 
citizeru mQney and bring oew bu 1ne e to the city. 
Lie alsQ discus eel each depllltrtlenl in tletaiJ and Lh impro emen that 
he would like Lo see mel He emphasized improvem 111 that have been 
made concerning transportalion ince he began office in I 9 I and olhe 
he anticipates lo be made in the near future. 
Mayor Evan ncluded by tating that "A WH is a tribute to Harding 
University and lhe city of Searey." The A WH meeting took place at the 
home of Barbara Moore,l04M!Ir: Lane. 
Approximately 63 members were present. Hostesses for the meeting 
were Leah Burks, Jeanne Burks, Maurice Burks, Louise Ganus, Liz How-
ell, Frankie Mitchell and JoAnn Ridings. 
Becl<y Fouts, devotional ohainnan, read an article concerning the busy 
schedules. She discus ed scriptures in Titu , where we are told to "be busy 
in our homes" and ln P aln weJ~bouJt:l ~be still and know I am God." She 
emphasized when we are busy we should never lose sight of God. 
Welcome ba , 
Harding alumni; 
consider Art Gallery 
in your activiti~s 
1 T· · his is a pecial weekend in Searcy 
as thou ands of alumni return for 
Homecoming at Harding 
University. 
Homecoming is special for a number 
of reasons. It is a chance for old friends 
to reunite and reminisce about their col-
lege days and to present new members 
of their families. 
And it is also a time for Harding Uni-
versity and the City of Searcy to show-
case the many changes that have taken 
place on the campus and throughout the 
city. 
The campus is con tantly changing, 
and retlliJling alwnni will ee several 
new addition tO the campus as well as 
variou const:Fuction projects underway 
that will present a. even different picture 
for Homecoming 2000. 
And the City of Searcy continues to 
grow and pro per and alumni will no 
doubt see a number of changes through-
out the city. 
Streets and restaurants may be 
crowded a bit more normal today and 
tomorrow, but those are nice "prob-
lems" for u all to experience. Yes, 
Homecoming Wee,kend at Harding is 
but another example of the tremendous 
economic impact the university means 
for our area. 
So to the alumni, we want to extend a 
sincere "welcome back", and we hope 
you enjoy your weekend. And to tho e 
of you with time before the kickoff 
today, we want to extend an invitation to 
you to see first-hand one of the nice 
changes about the city. The recently-
opened Searcy Art Gallery located at 
300 Ea tRace Avenue, is having a pe-
cial Saturday opening from U-3. 
It's for everyone, but especially for 
Harding visitors. The Art Gallery · a 
great addition to our city. We invite you 
to take a look. Again, welcome back! 
Searc (ja{fe 
300 East Race Street - Searcy. Arkansas 
fJ{pw ~eaturing: 
-1 tafian ~naissance Oi[ Pairttings 
-Watercofors 6y Saruf!J Jtrnaualt 
-!R.f,figwus WorK§ 6y Vanief J{ffams 
-WorK§ from the Permanent Coffection sponsorea 6!) 'Entergy 
Houn 
Wednesday - Thursday - Friday 
11 :00 am-3:00pm 
Thursday 5:00p.m. - 7:00p.m. 
or shown by appointment, groups and classes welcome, call501-279-1010 
AWH members tour Black· House 
Approximately 50 Associated 
Women for Harding members and 
guests were present at the associa-
tion's monthly meeting in November 
at the Black House (Searcy Art 
Gallery) in Searcy. 
Charlotte Pigg, program chairman, 
introduced Eloise Muncy as the 
evening's' presenter of "Preserving 
Our Heritage.'' Mrs. Muncy is a 
member of the Searcy Arts Council 
as well as a volunteer at the Black 
House. 
Mrs. Muncy's main topic con-
cerned becoming aware of historical 
prope:rtres in Searcy. She discussed 
the status of specific properties in the 
area that are on the National Registry 
of Properties. '"\'Velt'llve lost some of 
... -
' ~-"" Ca:ua 
... · -1............ . ' 
___!!_~~ 
the prize properties in our communi-. 
ty," said Muncy. She concluded her 
presentation by stating that "preserva-
tion and progtl?SS can be compatible ' 
but it takes work." 
Hostesses for the meeting were 
Debbie Shc-emaker, Leah Ballinger, 
Anna Carter, Carol Hendon, Anna 
Koonce, Marcie Lloyd and Betty 
Ulrey. . 
Before refreshments were served 
and those present were extended an 
invitation to tour the building, A WH 
p(esident Jean Minor called the meet-
ing to order and presented Becky 
Fouts, devotional chairman, who led 
the members in thoughts surrounding 
"counting our blessings." She also led 
the members in the song "Thank You 
Lord" and read Psalms 100. 
The next regular meeting is 
planned for February 7 at 7 p.m. in 
the home of Rachel Simpson, 120 
Red Oak Lane. The title of the pro-
gram is "Hidden Treasures" with Van 
Simpson as the presenter. 
November 1, 1999 
Black House Art Gallery host, Eloise Muncy, 
speaking on "Preserving the Heritage." 
Seated: President of A.W.H. Jean Minor 
A.W.H. members as guests at the Black House. 
Students come in all ages tor 
The Fun Continues courses 
offered at HardillQ University 
A.W.H. members as guests at the Black House. 

December 1999 
"Fund Raiser." 
"Cheer Boxes." 
Building 
Harding 
University ... 
BRICK 
BRICK 
Sponsored by the 
Associated 
Women for 
Harding 
BRICK 
by BRICK 
T he Associated Women for Harding has a long tradi tion of helping Harding srudenrs, prima-
rily through scholarship . To help pave the way co a 
brighter furure for even more srudems through 
scholarships, AWH bas begun anocher BRICK BY 
BRICK project. 
AWH is offering the opportunity to honor past or 
present teachers through personalized commemora-
tive bricks to be installed along the front-lawn walk 
between the American Studies Building and Olen 
Hendrix Building. Funds raised go toward student 
scholarships. By joining in the effort, you, your 
company or someone you care about can have a 
permanent place in Harding's history while helping 
deserving students. 
By purchasing a brick for $100, you are investing 
in the future of a student. Additional bricks pur-
chased by you will cost $50 each. You may also 
wish to purchase a brick as a memorial, to honor a 
friend or family member, as an alumnus, or as a 
friend of Harding. Simply complete the order form 
today! 
.. , 
February 7, 1999 
"Hidden Treasures," 
Home of Van and Rachel Simpson 
·Popular styles of jewelry 
shown at AWH meeting 
The February nweting of ~'ociated Women for Hartling was held 
recently in the home of Rachel impson with about 40 women pre. ent. 
Van Simp n of Searcy -presented the program entitled "Hidden Trea-
ure : · ln hi · pre enLation. he answered Lhree quesLion : How do you 
de ign a piece 0f jewelry? what can we do with old piec~ of g ld we 
have? and what styfe..o; of jewelry are popular now? Th gresenl viewed 
popWar tyl of jewelry modeled by the bo te es. Simp 'On nnd his fam-
ily own a jewelry srore in earcy, "a ucce fuJ family bus.ine sine 
1978 which provide - e ice to our community," Chari tie Pigg, AWH 
program chainnan, srucl.. 
Becky Fout , de Qtiomll chairperson, read a p age from lh book 
WoiDa(l After God' Own Reart.' he challenged membe to .. con-
cerned with matters of the hearL 
Hostesses fo( the February meeting were Sherry Burket. Bcrh Buter-
baugh, Mary Ann Keathley, Roki Raben on. Lz· Sc artz Kay Simp-
son and Connie White. 
Th next meeting i planned foi Mar<:h 6 at 7 .m. at the home of Beth 
Davi 105 Claire Cove. The title of tb p1 ram will be "Brush Up Your 
Shakespeare' by Dottie Frye. 
•WHITE, Connie (Mrs. Mark) 
BURKETT, Sherry (Mrs. Marc) 
Ladies of A.W.H. modeling jewelry. 
•scHWARTZ, Lois (Mrs. Stan) 
Betty Fouts, devotional chairperson, 
reads a passage from book, 
"A Woman Mter God's Own Heart." 
Mary Ann Keathley 
serving refreshments 
J\Ule 12, 2000 
Dear A WH Members, 
ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR HARDING 
P. 0. Box 10842 
Searcy, AR 72149-0001 
This is our May newsletter about a month late. Sorry about that. So many things have been happening these past 
few weeks that some things just had to be put on the burner. 
We had a wonderful poduck dinner at our last meeting (May 1 ")at the home of Mae Anne Tucker, and what a gra-
cious hostess she was. Our dinner was served on Harding plates, and when I asked her about them, she revealed 
to the group of women present how she had accumulated over fifty of them. Our hostesses of the evening were: 
Eloise Muncy, Chairperson, Laura Burks, Julie Montgomery, Lara Noah, Bessie Mae Pryor and Norma Lou Roll-
man. 
Following the poduck, new officers for the year 2000-2001 were installed. The ceremony was conducted by Bessie 
Mae Pryor. She thanked the out-going officers for their work this past year, then presented each of the new officers 
with a badge, comparing each office to a fruit. As the badges were presented, she gave encouragement to each 
person regarding their new position. Thank you, Bessie Mae, for a beautiful ceremony. Our new officers are: Mari-
lee Coker, president; Beth Buterbaugh, president-elect; Connie White, program chairman; Ruth Browning, mem-
bership chairman; JoAnn Ridings, hospitality chairman; Cindy Hunter, ways and means chairman; Patricia West-
fall, secretary; Jean Minor, treasurer; Julie Montgomery, historian; Pat Bowman, reporter; Betty Alston, parliamen-
tarian; and Leslie Francis, devotional chairman. 
Bec::ky Fouts led the group in a devotional using the scripture, Philippians 4:3. The theme of the devotional was "I 
thank my God every time I remember you." She thanked the out-going officers for all of their hard work and also the 
in-coming officers for the commitment they were taking on this coming year. Her daughter, Karie Fager, then sang 
"Thank You." 
As I reported in the last newsletter, Vema Mansell will still be in charge of the cookbooks, and copies of the red 
cookbook should be going to print very soon. Also, Harriet Raley will again take charge of the Cheers Boxes. 
These two ladies have done a tremendous job in these areas. 
Marilee Coker is already working toward the coming year. She prepared a delicious lWlcheon for both the out-
going and in-coming officers to discuss plans and strategies for a successful year. 
This past year has been a year of growth for me; frustrating at times, but for the most part, a most enjoyable exper-
ience. The officers working with me handled their particular areas in a very efficient manner. My heartfelt thanks to 
all of you, and thank you for the support you've given to me. 
Wishing you all a fun-filled summer. Fall is right aroWld the comer. 
Sincerely, 
President A WH 
Schedule of Events 
Harding University announces 
annual homecoming musical 
BY CITIZEN PRESS SERVICES 
Harding University announces 
this year' s homecoming musical, 
"Seven Brides for Seven Broth-
ers." Performances are set for Fri-
day, October 22 at 8:15 p.m. and 
Saturday, October 23 at 7:30p.m. 
Both shows will be in• the Benson 
Auditorium on the Harding cam-
pus. Tickets are $7. 
"Seven Brides for Seven Broth-
ers" was written by Lawrence 
Kasha and David Landay, and is 
based on the book, "Sobbin' 
Women" by Stephen Vincent 
Benet. 
In this light-hearted musical, 
Adam Pontipee and his true love, 
Milly, try to find brides for 
Adam's six rowdy brothers. 
Adam's brothers take his advice 
and kidnap their brides, much to 
the dismay of the townspeople 
who chase the couples. The broth-
ers aie able to escape to Adam's 
farm when an avalanche blocks 
their pursuers. However, all ends 
well when spring finally arrives 
and the seven couples are married. 
Daisha Stockstill, a sophomore 
theater major from Searcy, will 
play Milly. Tim Pell, a senior 
advertising major from 
Wadsworth, Ohio, will play Adam. 
Producer Cindee Stockstill said 
that there is a surprising amount of 
interest in this year's musical. "We 
had 130 people audition; that's 
twice as many as have auditioned 
in past years," she said, adding that 
the increased interest could be due 
to the fact that many people have 
seen the 1954 MGM film produc-
tion of the musical. 
Harding University's pro<iuc-
tion of "Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers" involves a large cast. 
"It's very much an ensemble cast," 
said Stockstill. "I think the audi-
ence will enjoy (the musical) 
because each cast member has a 
distinct character." Harding's pro-
duction features 20 main roles and 
eight supporting roles. 
Stockstill said that this year's 
musical production is mor« techni-
cally challenging than previous 
shows. "Because of the dancing 
and set changes, this is a show 
that's not easily done," Stockstill 
said. "We're doing some physical-
ly demanding roles, so the 
rehearsals take time." Due to the 
athletic nature of the show's chore-
ography, Harding track coach 
Bryan Phillips is acting as the pro-
duction's stunt coordinator. 
- However, all the time-consum-
ing rehearsals will pay off when 
the curtain rises in October. "We 
think it is going to be a very enjoy-
able show," Stockstill said. 
In addition to two public perfor-
mances, there will be a perfor-
mance for White County elemen-
tary school students on October 20 
at noon. 
Stockstill said that the cast will 
meet the students while in charac-
ter and devote an additional seg-
ment of the show to improvisation-
al theater geared toward the 
younger audience. "I think it is 
good for the area children because 
it exposes them to theater," Stock-
still said. 
Two art shows 
underway at HU 
Harding University announces 
two shows underway in its Stevens 
AI:t Center galleries. 
The White County Ans Council 
Sh w wilJ be open through Septem-
bet 17 in the MasGn Gallery. The 
show. features paintings, prints, 
drawmgs and sculpture, all ·\)y 
members of the council. The White 
County Arts Council was organized !n 1991 for the purpo ·e of promot-
mg the lit rnry, artistic and cultural 
heritage ofWhite C unty. 
The Patrick Larsen Sb w will be 
open through September 24 in the 
Kresge Gallery. The Larsen show is 
a painting show consisting of 
Arkansas scenes. Larsen is a mem-
ber of the art department faculty at 
the university of Centritl Arkansas 
in Conway. He was selected as the 
Arkansas Higher Educ;ldon 's Art 
Educator of the Year in' I 988. 
The two shows are located in the 
Ste~n .Art Center on the Harding 
Uruver 1ty campus. The galleries 
are open Monday through Friday 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Opco-ming 
exhibition inc lude the Sara Sears 
Prints how and the Lectureship 
Show beginning on S pt~mber I 9 
and September 27, respectively. 
This bison, created by Harding UnlvefSity students Lee Ri~''aild Amy Coope~ 
was voted tops for craftsmanship. · · · ' 
"Harding students have winter fun." 
SUNDAY • January 30, 2000 
Snowy, snowy day 
Harding University students take advanta~e of the snow-
covered front lawn ar.d build a "snowturtle' Friday. Though 
the storm caused many schools and businesses across 
the state to close, Harding classes began at 9:45 a.m. 
(Photo by Jeff Montgomery) 
Chantel Sumner (left to right), Justin Dodson and Chelsey 
Dodson take a break from building a •snow family" Satur-
day. The snow over the weekend provided the children with 
their flrst opportunity to build snowmen. (Citizenphoto by 
Larry Eldridge) 
l 
The March meeting was held in the home of Beth Davis, 105 Claire Cove, with approximately 25 women 
present. Charlotte Pigg introduced our guest speaker, Dottie Frye, who gave an exciting and revealing 
presentation on the life in the theater. Though the actors who were to be part of the program seemed to 
have lost their way, Dottie made up for it with her enthusiasm. Involved in many facets of the theater, she 
works with Spring Sing, the Pied Pipers Children s Group, the Summer Dinner Theater among many 
other groups. Sbe says that being a Christian is not a hindrance to acting, and that 'We make choices not 
for just where we are but for who we are. ' She ended with '"The theater is very much alive and well." 
(by Jean Minor, from the March A.W.H. Newslatter,) 
Speaker: Dottie Frye 
Subject: "Brushing up on your Shakespeare" March 6, 1999 
Subject: "Life in the theater." Home of Beth Davis 
I 
*PIGG, Charlotte (Mrs. Orvis) "DAVIS, Beth (Mrs. Robert) 
• •GANUS, Louise (Mrs. C.L. Jr.) 
*.l\'IC MURTRY, Zelda (!Vlrs. Curtis) 
GURCHIEK, Cindy 
FINLEY, Cheryl (Mrs. Scott) 
BOWMAN, Pat (Mrs. Don) 
1\IINO 
· R, Jean (Mrs. Earl) 
SCHRI\MM, Cheryl (lVlrs. Keith) 
*ROLLMANN, Norma Lou (Mrs. Kent) 
Joy Angel, arranging refreshment table. 
\) 
'}V~blD ·~ 
,. 
April 3, 2000 
A Survey of 20th Century American Composers 
Presented by 
William W. Hollaway 
at the 
Monthly Meeting of the Associated Women for Harding 
Reynolds Center Recital Hall 7:00p.m. 
John Philip Sousa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (1854-1932) 
The Last Days of Pompeii - Finale (1892) 
Edward MacDowell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (1861-1908) 
To a Wild Rose; To a Water-Lily (1896) 
Charles lves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (1874-1954) 
Symphony No. 2 - Finale (1911) 
Walter Piston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (1894-1976) 
The Incredible Flutist (Ballet, 1938) 
Howard Hanson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (1896-1981) 
Symphony No. 2, "Romantic" Finale (1930) 
George Gershwin 
Lullaby (1920) 
(1898-1937) 
Virgil Tho01Son . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (1899-1989) 
The River - Film Music (1937) 
Aaron Copland ... .. .. . . ... .. : . . .. ..... .. ....... . . ... . ..... . .. , . . . . . . (1900-1990) 
The Red Pony - Film Music (1948) 
Richard Rodgers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . (1902-1980) 
The Sound of Music - Climb Every Mountain (1959) 
'R., nolds 
'fY\V\SIC 8'-'•'lcl.l"l• 
Associated Women For Harding reaches the 
end of the time for making projects, and it is time 
111£ 1 
:~ 
8 f 
? 6 
to count our money and present our check to Dr. 
David Burks for student scholarships. 
Touching tfie Wor[d. .. 
One Stutfent at a Tinte 
A WH Spring Meeting 
April 14, 2000 
8:15-9:00 Registration and Continental Breakfast - Heritage 
Auditorium Foyer 
9:00 - Chapel 
9:45 - Welcome - Barbara Taylor, Memphis President 
10:00 Presentation of Fund Raising Ideas and Checks -
each Chapter President 
10:30 Entertainment 
-Forgiven 
-Brianna Curtis 
12:00 Lunch - Founder's 
Speakers: Nathan 
Ethan 
April 14,2000 
Our general spring meeting was held in the 
American Heritage Auditorium. 
Refreshments were served in the lobby. 
The Memphis Chapter was host for the 
2000 luncheon. All chapters provided 
door prizes. 
l• Harriet Raley, chairperson of Cheer Boxes 
was chosen "Woman of the Year," for 
1999-2000 
I 
1 
• 
. ill ii • . 
May 1, 2000 
The installation of officers for the year, 
2000-2001 
At the home of Mae Ann Tucker 
' 
the members of A.W.H. provide the 
pot luck dinner. 
Bessie Mae Pryor installs the new officers. 
Officers of Associated Women for Harding for the coming year were 
installed at the recent monthly meeting. 
As Bessie Mae Pryor installed each of the officers, she presented them 
with badges and compared each office to a fruit. She also gave each of 
them inspirational words concerning the duties of their office. 
Officers who are to serve next year are: Marilee Coker, president; Beth 
Buterbaugh, president-elect; Connie White, first vice president of pro-
grams; Ruth Browning, second vice president of membership; JoAnn 
Ridings, third vice president of hospitality; Cindy Hunter, fourth vice 
president of ways and means; Patricia Westfall, secretary; Jean Minor, 
treasurer; Julie Montgomery, historian; Pat Bowman, reporter; Betty 
Alston, parliamentarian; and Leslie Francis, devotional chairman. 
Before the officers were installed, the group was served a potluck 
meal. 
Becky Fouts, devotional chairman, presented the devotional, "I thank 
my God every time I remember you." She began by reading the scripture 
Philippians 4:3. She talked of how members should thank the past year's 
officers for all their hard work and thank the officers for the coming year 
on their commitment to serve A WH. At the conclusion of the devotional, 
her daughter, Karle Fager sang 'Thank You." 
The meeting was held in the home of Mae Ann Tucker. 
Hostesses were Eloise Muncy, chairperson; Laura Burks, Julie Mont-
gomery, Lara Noah, Bessie Mae Pryor and Norma Lou Rollman. 
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IN BRIEF 
Harding enrollment 
Is highest ever 
Harding University announced 
Tuesday that enrollment figures are 
again at a record high. The univer-
sity has 4,455 students, a figure 
that resulted in its 12th consecutive 
enrollment record. 
' 'Thanks to our excellent admis-
sic;ms staff and continued recogni-
tion in national college guides, the 
word about Harding is spreading 
and creating additional interest," 
said Dr. David Burks, university 
president. 
The 4,455 student enrollment 
figure includes 108 students study-
ing overseas as part of Harding 's 
programs in Athens, Greece; Flo-
rence, Italy; and London, England. 
The university's Graduate School 
of Religion in Memphis accounts 
for 202 of the total enrollment fig-
ure. 
Relocation of Park 
Avenue is approved 
BY LINDA HICKS 
Staff_ Writer 
:~ 'A portion of Park A venue will be 
r'ilocated to route traffic around a 
$w girl's dormatory on the Harding 
lb1iversity campus. 
The re-routing plan will send the 
street to the south of a new dormatory 
b'eing built, instead of its current 
placement to the north. 
• According to Lott Tucker, senior 
viee president of Harding University, 
the change will be minimal and will 
have very little impact on drivers or 
the student body. 
''The change will make the road 
only about 100 yards farther than it is 
now," said Tucker, "with less stops 
and less danger to both the students 
and the drivers." 
Tucker stressed that no roads will 
be closed. 
"(The plans) will not close Park," 
Tucker said. "It is simply a relocation 
of a small part of Park A venue.'' 
Mechanical. buildings on the cam-
pus will also be moved, creating 
space for much needed student park-
ing. . 
The new dorm will be a women's 
dormatory apartment building located 
at the corner of Park A venue and 
Remington Street and will house 200 
students. 
The dorm is referred to as a dor-
matory apartment building due to the 
setup of the rooms. 
EUJILDING ... Progress is being made on the new girls 
dormatory which will cause Park Avenue to be relocated. 
Associated Women for Harding will work hard 
to supply funds for student scholarships for our 
growing University. 
Burks tells Harding plans x 
In a~rdance with ~he theme "Searcy - Moving into the 21 t Century," 
Dr. DaVJ~ Btu:Jc . pres1dent of Harding University, presented his dreams 
for the umversuy as it enteJ;S the 21 1 Century when be spoke at the Octo-
ber meeting of University Women Affiliated. 
BUi'k aid that H~.g i fortunate to be located in Searcy and to have 
a number of people m different areas who help to think aboot what the 
future for ~e _school .may be .in 20 years. The dream may not come true, he 
n ted, .but ~11 heJpf~l to have d~ when harting future directions of 
the umversny. He rud thatlhe mlSSJon or purpose will continue to be to 
teach basic value n which W nation was founded. The mis ion of inte-
gratin~ faith learning and U ing is not going to change, Burks said. He 
then dt.~u sed are f future enrollment, new programs ar undergraduate 
and graduate level , finance and buildings needed. 
'1n enrollment, the boo!' policy i to hold the increase each year to 
three percent," Burk said. "At this rate in I 0 years the nrollment at all 
the facilities of H~in~ couJd be 6,000. In program the school plans to 
add. ~ompuu:r engmeenn~ n xt year, a m ter' of science in nursing, and 
addit1onaJ d1stance lcarnmg, among other thing . In buildings, two resi-
dence hall are now under construction wilh addition to the tudent cen-
~er and a n~w. cience puilding in lhe plans. As lo finance Harding i n w 
m a 100 million dollar campaign and in the econd year 35 million has 
been pledged." 
A ~u · n~ meeting .followed conducted by president Jolene Stoke . 
Uruver&ty Women IS a local organizAtion open to all women graduates 
of an accredited coUege or uni ersity. 
Workers contl campus of H nu~ builping th deer ardmg u e new 9· 1 
. ease the over II ~lverslty. Th "s dormHory ow experien~ed I~ 1::9 dorm wl~nh~~e . p
\~ 
BURKS BOULEVARD ... Dr. and Mrs. David Burks 
stand at the intersection of Burks Boulevard and Beebe-
Capps Expressway Jn Searcy. The newly·named street was 
opened In the fall of 1998 with the completion of the 
Reynolds Music and Communication Center and ~Jle open· 
lng of Beebe-Capps Expressway. 
Building on 
more than 
75 years of 
excellence in 
education 
Benson 
Auditoriun1 
7:30p.m. 
For more 
information, 
please 
call 279-4497 
Harding University's 
American Studies Institute 
Distinguished Lecture Series 
2000 
~ 
Oklahoma Governor 
Frank Keating 
February 8, 2000 
0 nly the second governor in Oklaho-ma histoty to receive two consefiutive terms, Frank Keating has inspired 
confidence in his constituentS with a track 
record oflower taxes, steady economic growth 
and wide-ranging reform. ' 
Nearly 130,000 new jobs were created 
during Keating's first term, and he made great 
strides in balancing the statds environmental 
needs with its economic concerns. His goals 
for Oklahoma include raising ACT scores, 
cutting the divorce r~te, encouraging Oklaho-
mans in their higher education, and bringing 
the state's per capita income to the national av-
erage. 
• 
Building on 
75 years of 
excellence in 
education 
Administration 
Auditorium 
7:30p.m. 
For more 
information, 
please 
call 279-4497 
Harding University's 
American Studies Institute 
Distinguished Lecture Series 
~ 
Asa Hutchinson 
September 7, 1999 
A rkanSllll' Asa Hutchinson has been hailed by both parties as an asset to Congress. 
During his tenure as 3rd Distrlct represet~ta­
n\•e, Hutchinson has earned a solemn TeSpect 
through hi skill as a pmsecuror and his lead-
ership in Congress. 
Hutchinson Is ~wn as a congressman who 
bridges party lines to achieve a common good. 
ln 1996, he negotiated a bipartisan campaign 
fi:nanef reform bilL HvtclU.nson is active in the 
Speaker's Task Porce for a Drug-Free America, 
and he has represented the elderly through the 
White House Conference on Aging. 
As a House Manager during the impeach-
men! trial af.Ere~identBill Clintort_H~.ttthinson 
was declared" by Time magazine one of the 
trial's few "winners'' for his effective pre$en-
t:ation. 
10117 
6,000 Harding fans watch Bisons 
celebrate homecoming with 
BY JOHN REYNOLDS 
Sports Editor 
Harding University coach Randy 
Tribble got his wish. The game was 
boring. 
An estimated crowd of over 6,000 
Bisop. fans watched their team snap a 
four-game losing streak, and set some 
records to boot, as Harding defeated 
winless East Central University 30-7 
in a Lone Star Conference game at 
Alumni Field on Saturday. 
"It got kind of boring," Tribble 
said, "but I'll take that any time." 
Bison senior quarterback Luke 
Cullins set a single-season record for 
touchdown passes ( 17) and the record 
for career TD passes (38) with three 
tou hdown pa e in the game. 
Seni r wide recei er Marc Fager 
broke the • chool recoro for receptions 
in a game with II. 
"Luke was very good," T jbble 
said, "and our defense played well 
except for the 99-yard touchdown 
drive." 
Although he didn't throw for over 
500 yards as he did last week, Cullins 
was 30 of 49 for 353 yards with one 
interception. 
The Bisons' defense limited the 
Tigers to 239 yards including just 84 
through the air. 
Harding got on the scoreboard 
first as it marched 61 yards in 10 
plays with Cullins hooking up with 
Fager for a 12-yard TD strike with 
7:33 left in the first quarter. Jeremy 
Thompson hit the PAT kick for a 7-0 
lead. 
East Central answered with a 13-
play, 99-yard drive which ended with 
Curtis McAffee's 22-yard scoring 
run. Nick Blackman kicked the extra 
point to tie the ballgame at the 1:48 
mark. 
Harding took the ensuing kick ff 
and mo ed 78 yards to regain the 
lea~l. On lbe J Oth play of the drive, 
Gerald Payne hauled in a pass from 
Cullins for a 29-yard TD. Thompson 
kicked it to 14-7 with 13:25 to play in 
the half. 
A short Tiger punt set up Hard-
ing's next possession at the East Cen-
tral 34. The result was the first of 
three Thompson field goals. He hit 
the first one from 39 yards out with 
8:26 remaining in the second quarter. 
On Harding's next possession, the 
Bisons continued to put points on the 
scoreboard. Starting at the Tiger 48, 
Cullins hit Shaylon Hart with a 30-
yard TD pass that was more run than 
pass, but an illegible receiver down-
field called the play back. Harding 
settled for a 34-yard Thompson field 
goal and a 20-7 
halftime lead. 
Harding con-
tinued to enjoy 
good field posi-
tion in the sec-
ond half, and 
only had to 
move 44 yards 
for a third quar-
ter score as 
Thompson again 
TRIBBLE drilled a three-
pointer, this one 
from 30 yards out. It was 23-7 with 
2:51left in the third period. 
Mter a series of punts, Harding's 
Bershard Tillman intercepted a Tiger 
pass to give the Bisons the ball at 
their own 34 yardline. 
Harding went the 66 yard in only 
tw plays Cullins hit Payne with a 
59-yard TO strike. Thompson' 11th 
pomt of the game ended the coring 
with 7:28 to play. 
"It was a good day," Tribble said. 
"The weather was good, the alumni 
enjoyed themselves, and we won." 
Harding, now 4-4 overall and 2-4 
in the LSC, dominated the statistics. 
The Bisons had 449 yards of total 
offense. 
With his 353 yards, Cullins 
became the first Bisons quarterback 
to pass for over 2,000 yards in a sea-
son. 
On the receiving end of Cullins' 
passes, and in addition to Fager's 11 
for 150 yards, Hart caught six for 48 
yards, Payne was the target of five for 
121 yards, and Drew Colon caught 
four for 27 yards. 
It marked the second consecutive 
week in which Harding had two 
receivers with over 100 yards in 
receptions. 
Cullins also led Harding in rush-
ing as he ran seven times for 43 
yards. Hart picked up 26 yards on 
three carries, and David High made 
six trips for 12 yards. 
For East Central (0-7, 0-5) Mike 
Brandt was seven of 13 passing for 
35 yards and one interception. Luke 
• a w1n 
Hackbarth threw 11 times and com, 
pleted five for 49 yards. 
Chris Barnes caught three for 32 
yards. 
McAfee was the leading Tiger 
runner with 18 carries for 81 yards. 
Hackbarth had 9 runs for 34 yards. 
Defensively for the winners, Said 
Perez had nine tackles. Greg Taylor 
recorded eight, Brad Fortson had 
seven, and Jimi Holden stopped six. 
For East Central, John Burr had 
eight tackles while Vic Cummins and 
Andra Stanley each had seven. 
Harding is idle this Saturday and 
will use the time to heal some nag-
ging injuries, especially on the offen-
sive side of the ball. 
The Bisons visit Arkadelphia on 
November 6 to face Ouachita Baptist 
University and then close out the sea-
son at home against Southwestern 
Oklahoma State on November 13. 
Both are LSC games and Harding 
must win both to have a winning sea-
son. 
For now, the Bisons get to enjoy 
two weeks of being a winner, and 
they won't be bored with that. 
Marie Yinging ~1emberships for 1999-2000 
Leah Ballinger 
Carol Blankenship 
Beth Buterbaugh 
SueCaldweH 
1\fary Cox, Owatonna, NM 
Zelda Dawson 
Fran Dugger 
Liz HoweR 
July Jones, 1\fineral Springs, AR 
Lisa Kee, Jackson, TN 
Lydia Leppart, San Diego, CA 
Margaret ~1cGinley 
Ann Robertson 
Sherry Scott, Nashville, TN 
Beth Wadley 
Gwen White, Aus~ TX 
Sue Roper Memorial Membership 
Shirley Vaughan, Ama~ TX 
Total Number ofRe2Ular Members for 1999-2000=144 
Ann Harriman sent extra $13 
Tntal Numhcr of laric Yingling M.cmbet'ship, 1999-1000= J 6 
Sue Roper Memorial Membersbi.Rt 1999-2000 
Total Dues 
$1728 
13 
1600 
1000 
$4341 
.9/..ssociatecf Women 
for J{artfing 
1999-2000 
'IJirectorg 
Tfzeme: ''Our TO'lltn" 
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